
Southall’s Sharpening Inc.  Today’s Date: _____/_____/______ 
1701 Oak Lake Blvd  Pick up 
Midlothian, VA 23112 Ship back 

Name: _______________________________ Phone: ________________________ 

Company: ____________________________   Text        Call 

Shipping Info Pick up orders can skip this section

Invoice: Email or Text ____________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________        Carrier:      FedEx   USPS                 Our Choice 

City: _______________________________________       Insurance:  No    Yes---Value: $__________  

State: ____________ Zip Code: _________________       Signature:  No    Yes  

Please be sure to package your equipment safely as to avoid damage upon arrival. We recommend insuring your 
package and using a service that provides a tracking number. Shipping is based on weight and value and will be 

included on your invoice.

 Clipper Blades  Price       Quan�ty   Total       Important Blade Ques�ons 
 Blades with broken teeth:   

Recycle Return Sharpen 
 Blades beyond repair: 

Recycle Return  

 Shears   Price    Quan�ty   Total 

Clippers / Dryers   Price    Quan�ty   Total 

Southall’s Sharpening strives to provide the best quality sharpening and repair for your equipment. 
If you have an issue, please contact us within 30 days of receipt to discuss.  
Any equipment not paid for within 90 days of completion will not  
be held without prior arrangement.  

Signature:  _______________________________________________ 

Regular & Wide A5 Blades $9 x = $ 
Regular & Wide A5 Blades (24+) $8 x = $ 
Wahl 5in1 Blades (refurbish) $12 x = $ 
AU Catle Blades $16 x = $ 

Ceramic Cuter Replacement $16 x = $ 

Please describe the issue(s) with your clipper 
or dryer:  

Any Style $15 x = $ 
Micro Serra�on (included if present) $5 x = $ 

Clippers (plus parts) $25 x = $ 
Dryers (plus parts) $50 x = $ 

Es�mate Total (Excludes parts, tax & shipping) $ 

Office Use Only 
Appointment  
Date: ____/_____/______  
Time: _________ AM   PM 

We do not charge for blade screws, springs, sockets, 
glides nor metal cuters because of our recycle op�on.  

Your recycled blade is not trashed! 

***Repairs under 50% of retail value will be completed without notice.***
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